
THE NAMING OF DOGS.

Oddities in tho Nomenclature of
Various Breeds.

An Interesting ( huptrr on the Peeullmrl-tie- e

avn.l Origin of CanliiM of
Marked t'l.neter-iatl.-- A.

Dopr nomenclature isrjuite an interest-
ing subject, says a writer in the Detroit
Free IVess. Take. fr instance, that
favorite canine known as the terrier, a
name ivon the breed from his habit of
following pan"? into burrows in the
earth, which latter in Latin is termed
terra, ily way of quick nidations the
word was metamorphosed into terrier.
A sk.vo terrier is so called because the
breed was once ehietly raised on the
island of Skye, one of the Hebrides.
The celebrated Dandy Diiunont terrier
obtained its distinctive title from the
fact of its hcin depicted as the favorite
of a character that name in
Sir Walter Scott's -- tiny Manncrinp."
The fox terrier was so named iHi-aus- e it
was oripinally kept as an addition to
every pack of foxhounds. I'loodlmunds
derive their name'from the possession
of a peculiar power of seen tin the
blood of a wounded animal. In olden
times star.' huntinp was a favorite
amusement of the nobility, and the
dops used in such sport part prey-liouiu- ls

and part . bloodhounds were
piven the name of staphounds. Fox-

hounds, in like manner, were trained to
hunt the wily animal. Various expla-
nations have lecn piven of the oripin
of the term prey hound, some authori-
ties claiminp that the pretix prey is

taken from Fratus, meaninp tlrick;
others that it signifies preat, while still
others say that it has reference to the
color of the animal. In no other breed
of hounds is the Mho or prey color so
prevalent, and consequently the last,
mentioned seems the most plausible.
Harriers are chiefly used in huntinp
hares in England, while tin title

applied to a breed which is an in-

veterate enemy of rabbi's, is probably
derived from the Col tie In-a- , or bite, or
tho Welsh back, sipnifyinp little, they
beinp in reality a small species of hound.

A pointer is so called Wcauso of its
habit of stoppinp and pointinp at pame
with its nose, while the setter pets its
name from a like habit, except inp that
it crouches instead of standing when
pointinp under similar circumstances.
Newfoundland dops were oripinally na-

tives of that country and Labrador,
from which circumstance they receive
their title. In the same manner the
noble St. IJernanls are so called from
the famous monastery of that name in
the Alps. That rat her danperous brood
called Spitz or Pomeranian dops, a va-

riety of the Esquimau, were first bred
in I'omcrania. Russia, but the popular
name of Spitz was probably derived
from the erroneous notion that they
oripinatcd in Spit?.onlorpen. Spaniels,
of which there are many breeds, are
supposed to have first come from Spain,
from which circumstance is derived
their distinctive names. Charles I. was
an ardent admirer of a small variety of
this animal, and from that arose the
desipnation f his pets known the world
over as the Khip C harles.

Mastiff is the term applied to a very
larpe ami powerful specicsof the canine
family, and there is considerable con-

flict of opinion repardinp the oripin of
the' word. Some claim that it is de-

rived from the Italian mastino, or the
French mastin, both of which siirnify
larpe-limlH'- d. Others, apa n. say its
true oripin is the old ierman inasteu.
to fatten, because the mast i IT is a larpi
ilnir anil so seems Ix'ttor fed than am
other. Poodle is" derived from t he ier-
man pndel. a puddle or pool. They an
without doubt the most intellipent o
all canines. The shepherd dop callc
the collie in Scotland, from the .'iacli
cuilean, or puppy pains its title fron
the fact of its Win used to watel
sh.-e- p and protect them from maraud
ers of every description. As to th
derivation of the word bulldop it i.

only necessary to state that at one timi
this species was exclusively used in bull
baitinp, and from that circuinr.tanc.
arose the name by which it is univer
sally known. A cross lictvvccn this am
the terrier is appropriately termed thi
bull terrier.

KHENCH WOMEN OF BUSINESS.
Fortunes Made l.y Some of Them Mea-dttiU-

Hour-Intui-t mnt 'oii-liii- .

The Frenchwoman, unlike her Enp-lis- h

sister, has, as a rule, a very nod
business education. In the common
schools, says the I'hicapo Herald,
she has been taupht household look-keopin- p

and has been piven lessons
in purchasinp and useful expenditure.
As a wife, she is expected penerally
to help her husband in his business,
ami sometimes she manapes it entirely
for him. In the small stores she acts
as clerk for him and in tho larper ones
she is an equal partner. The lion
Marche was made famous by Mine.
ISoucicault, who helped her husband
found and maintain the establishment,
and after his death she took entire
charge of it. Her system was one of so
much kindness ami consideration to-
ward her employes that they called
her "the Lady of the Hon Marche,"
and looked upon her as almost a saint.
She was very prosperous in the busi-
ness, aud assix-iate- with herself as
stockholders the chiefs of the various
departments who had boon faithful in
their service, that they uiipht share in
the profits. Then she wished to in-

clude as many of the other 'inployes as
possible, so she ceded a part of her
sharer, to a common fund subject to
their purchase. In her will she left the
rest of her shares to the stockholders.
She also pave one million dollars of her
own private fortune for a pension fund
for those of the employes who from ape
or illness were unable lonper to work.
There are many other larpe establish-
ments in Paris manaped by women.
Mine. Coquelin, it is said, i 'vests all her
husband's money for him. md many of
the wives of the artists manape the
selling and exhibition of their husbands'
works, and attend to the collecting anil
paying of debts, obtain orders and call
upon the newspaper men, doing all of
the necessary work to make their hus-
bands' artistic efforts profitable.

IMPERSONALITIES.
A woman in Nebraska has a nose four

and three-quart- er inches long.
As Oregon murderer while marching

to the gallows was showered with bou-
quets thrown by women.

Tuk New Iledford (Mass.) Standard
knows of a down east family of eight-
een children, "all twins and all living."

The tame buffalo which was recent-
ly killed by an unknown vandal in Ki-
owa county. Kan., was value.! at fifteen
hundred dollars. It was the largest
buffalo bull in the country.

Aluminum for llruina--

Drums made in St. Louis are shipped
to all parts of the world, and are fa-
vorites w ith several musicians. Alum-
inum, which is We-inn'- to be looked
upon as a universal metal, is the favor-
ite material out of which the noise-creatin-g

instruments are now con-
structed, and it is said that out of theruins of Pennington's unfortunate air-
ship quite a number of drums were
made. The manufacturers do not make
much noise alx.ut their business, audthe exact number turned out is notlarge, but it must be a Urge percentage
tA the world's output.

The difference in women. c
Some women are tireless in

their home work. Some are
tireless in their work for the
church. They laugh, they sin-- ;,

and are happy.
You remain at home broken-

hearted, for you are utterly un-

able to make any effort what-
ever.

The horror of " Female Com-

plaints " is upon you , you have
that distressing " bearing-dow- n "
feeling, your back aches, you
are nervous and despondent,
don't care to move, want to be
left alone, your digestion is bad,
and you are wholly prostrated.

Ah ! dear sister, don't you
know that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Coitifoutttt will reach
the cause of all this trouble.
and you will
surely be well.
Don't hesitate.

Get the remedy
at once. It will
cure you sure.
AH dmrzitti wll it,
by mail, in form of pill or
LrfiirnRe, on recrit ol I

pond no fret it
awrrad. AtfclrrM in nm- - yC

lm MKHM

From Pole to Pole
Ani'l SaRsaparilla, haa drmonstrnted ita

power of cure for ail diaeaere of toe blood--

The Harpooner's Story.
Jew Jitdord, June 1, 1SS3.

IB. J. C. ATM fc Co. Twenty years airn I
waa a barpouccr in tlio North l'a.-il'n-- , when lira
ethere of the orew and my-l- f wr. bud up with
curry. Our fcodiea were bloated, rtimit swollen

and bleeding, teeth loo-- , purple blolchea alt
ever ua, ani jur breath ni-mn- i rotten. Take it
byuid larg-- we were pretty badly off. All our
lime-juic- e id accidentally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple dozen bottlea of Ayik'i
BAHKAFAbiLLA and Rave ua that. We recov-
ered on it quicker tlian I have ever aeen men
brought about by any othertreaunentforHcunry,
and I've aeen a good deal of it. rieini no men-
tion in your Almanac of your Saraaparilla
good for scurry, 1 tnoueht yon oihl to know of
this, and aa send you 'he facta.

Respectfully yours, tAU--u T. Wihoatb.
The Trooper's Experience.

Mfawven, atutolandyS. Afriea,) March T. 1 W.
Da. J. C. Air i 8c Co. Gentlemen: I hare

anch pleaanre to testify to the Talua of
your RarsaparilbA. We Wave bi-e- v stationed
cere for over two years, during which time wl
had to lire In teau. Beiaf under canvas fix
anch a time on what ia called in thia
country eltlt-sores- ." I haJ those acre fo
awne time. I wiia advised to tAke yourHarss,

two bottlea of which made my soraeSarilla, rapidly, and I am now quite well.
Tours truly, T. K. Modem,

Trooper, Cap JiounteU J.'tfemtn.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the only thoroughly effective blood-purifle-

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons o
ricrofula. Mercury, and Contagious Lieeaae
Irotn the aystetn.

rKETABED T
Dr. J. C. Aj-e- r & Co., Lowell, Slaa.

Sold by all DrneRista : Price $1 ;
atix botue i for Vo

top tHat
Chronic Cough Nov!;
For if you do not It mar beoomo cn- - )

u m I 1 r. Jr Consumption, tirrnuln, jtirniial Iklnlilif aint lti.ifin IHm-taum- ,

there ia lioiinug like )

SCOTT'S I

Fmulsiom I

i Of Pine Col Livor Oil ami
HYPOPHOSPHITES j

. , . . . .It Im ulntiiar au I AU 1.

J hotter limn other Mwiilltnl EmulBlous.
J A Wonderful Uoslt iroUuir. 1

k

1 Scott's Emulsion
nero are poor lmltatlrnm. firt the genuine.

m m an m m aa. vsgetaDie

HALL o hair
The preat popularity of this iirrjiaration.

after its test of uiany years, should be an
u4.surani-e- , even to the ut skrptii'al. that

It hi really nierirorious. TIiom- - who have
used Hall's Haik Henf.wek kuuw that
It does all that i i luiimtl.

It causes new prowl h of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follii-le- are not
dead, which i wldoni the ra.se: restorea
natural color to gray or failed hair; pro
erve the ttcalp healthful aud clear of

dandruff; prevent the hair fulling off or
chaniuir color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, aud causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Rpsfwfr produces its
effects by the healthful influence of its
Tepetable inirredieut.i, which invhrorato
and rejuvenate. It in not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. i'on
taining no alcohol. It does not eva-ora- te

quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOR THI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it Is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

FBBFABBD BT
B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL

- Bald by all Dealers in iledicdvM.;

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xuthins: On Earth Will

HEMS?

SheridanN Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevent all Disease.
tinod or Mnultinj Icm.

It In ahtoIurt'ly irtir. Hirtity In qiian-lit- v
4Jt(i ttiih of tut ly. Nj 4ilMr i ti iu(

$. SM'li MM IHr t afWaIlt KU," MM Vat t(t' rUtllllMT.
1 1 you rant trt 1 1 rnl lu nw. AU firt.HmhioIc fr ' rttL in fiatnittt, ttt HMalti SI. 1j.iv it I I lit.

liv umil. $1.4. Six larv ). rvisa. .rvt.tlti.
Njuii.'lf s of Tbr Ht-4- l Potillrv l"Mr nt f r-

Inrni r"UltrT n r tirh--- r t ril ImiltV ran
LS. J(HNS4N A i , T.( u4m I1Um M., iUl.,i, Mm

S T W A--T TON

t r
Band Iastrameuts. Snare anil Bass Druoi-- i.

WOMEN AND CHESS PLAYING.

Illxtory Tells r lirc;t lieaa I'layem
.monc M '""'

A reat many ni'nHM"'
'i tl"' f:"'1 l!lal iI.h-- s

1m ha ,nt riH-un- l :l wi.maii w i

in tl:- - .ic f flii-ss- . Th r is s. tnt-tbi- i.ir

t ' r !!."' tl f.t tluit mily in. ii

have m.i-- t nl tliis -- f. a trii u. T -
f..iii r. le i nt in t!ii-u:- ti '! mil- - t

h:nv tin d. :il. iil.i!iii.u' 'f
tli in:.: !ui:iat i.ian. tin iutm f tii

pami'i.i-- . a;-- l l!n fa.-- .

.f :i spliynv. I" sni.lil i t- - t liis. tn.
in it.--t. i a fri-a- t il.-a- l 'f tiin til.-vi- t

t tin siudy f tin r:i!ii.
It is 1 -i la- -t wlii. li mal.i's tin nl-s.-- n-

'f f.iial I'.- '- l! ivi i - tiri.'iis.
sivs tin- - oni.iiii . r!. -l i.r.i I. lii 11. i

bar-- an nu n liav. n liiu t. tin'
).'am' mill-.-- - tluy it awav
tlu'ir Inisiii. A man iii Iti: unit.!
iM-a- t lii HiVi- i' ! Lit i than n';:i. a. in.
Tlu ii In- - ha t.. n-a- tin in. ri.i:i.r a.-- r

f..r an h.air. talk lit"ns until ii-( n.
fr it ti liiiu li an. I ri inain until out p.
m., take a i r nit t.Mi-ti-

si'j-Sit- i.f tin- - . ily until tlnvi p. m..
n t. tin- nlii.f ami ili. t.iti 1" tin

.sti-n- i mil il in., anl t In n
- s utt. riv tii.-i- i nut that lu-fi-

Is ti., l.i' li- - f.iiuiiy at :i.-r.-
. s

tin sit tiiiiT-r- . m.iii. vi.-i- i .n-l- l.al: e

s. hard tiial In- - Im. ik- - tin-.'rati- ,

(rnwls at hi:, liimi-r- . and
linallv itim's iliiwn l.iwti ami jilays

fii-.i- - i.nt" fur tin cigars in nr.l. r t.i
ri li. f from tin ami vrx;i-timis-

l.iisini-- : lili.
With a woman it - i lT ti t . u-has

a jri-a- t di al t span t:m- - an. I it i

a won. I. r 1li.it th.- - i ln--- . li:nnpioii i.f
th- - wni lil i . ii. t a All a wnman
ha.to.lo i . t j.-- tin

li 1. 1 r. ii for st h. .1. ua-.l- i l!i.
Inal;l'a-.- t s. swi-i-- tin- - t j . , 1 ,

m.iU.- - t lu l.-ils- . .In .1, pi'i-- l tin potal.n s
for ilinn. r. Lro to th.- - irr... i r ami mar-
ket, vet liin. ii for Hie l i i t - ii w h.--

they come li..m- - fr.-n- i s. li....l al ii.m.ii.
t heir haiiii. ami f.i.-- . - are i lean
n-- l il riling'. wa.li the ilihes

:i!.raiii. si-- I.at ions mi her lnisl. iiul's
:,hirt. patch Tommy's Iphim in, let a
t uek .nt of Si: .Ire ;s. ilarn a

of soekx. xiipper. u:i: li llie.li-li- -

s a.'ain. t lie ehi I. In n ready for l.i d.
;iiiil. Lit .f all. prepare for the lneak-fa- t

in 1 lie mornin;'. If nIi.- - wouhl put
in her ..pare I im.- - alter t he- - few lit I le
t.ik a re .loin in I. ariiim,' to play i h.-r--

l liampio.-- i I .axki-- v. on Id soon lo.se lii --

lauril,. lli.t inr.tea.l ..f thixsht- - put in
lu-- r : pare 1 inn ila ruin nn-r-

sowin ri'ii more lmttons. au.l il i sale
In :.:iy that Hie ehes-- , eliampi n .liip ill
! livid ly a man f..r
ei tlili.

OFvl roller skates.
I'rcsi.l.'ut ll:.rris.irx sm Hint

ti Try I lie I'r.MK-li.-rii.- W (i.- - K.

"I mue saw I 'resilient Harris m in a
very iiiiili.1 nifii il jKi' itioii." sai.l an

traveling man to a reporter
for the St. Louis i;iolh--).-m.Ki-.i- - 1 --

.liana'mlis was one i.f the liiv.t
atlln ti 1 l.y the r.olier skat iiiLr erae. A
yonn.'.rman named liviiej-there- ,

w:is the inventor f the il. vili-.I- i enii-trivane- e.

and he s.n.11 had theeity wil.l.

Ull.xsell eanrht the infeefion and Im

cam. aii One ni-rli- li- - pr
vailed upon his fal her t vi il the rink.
The future pre-.i- . lint ln.ik.-- on the

max.- - i f ska t ers it ti nv'over the sun m .t h
ll.wir. It seem.-i- l easy lie was
a fami us iee-sk- er in hi-- hoy h m nl. an, I.

like most others, that avian
who keep his head olf t In- - surfa.--
of a fro.-i- i noii. I cmld not le easily
lowued. I le seemed a pair nl skates,

evamine.l them eril iea I ly. and I. .ok,, I

irr.,ol:ite. In t In se i !a s t he t : i n u ho
hesilaled was lost. Half a il ladies

olil. ynnntr ami mi.ldle-aL'ei- ! - pirouet-
ted ah. i:t liini on u iu-el- an. I mved him
to the trial. An att. ndaiit had t

haiiK 1 ilov. n 1 1 he :.t a Iwf. .re
he h.!J!y reali:-.e- il. lie struck nut
u i! h fli-- i left, followed with his riht.
and i!'nl i.iua.'mj-l- well. It was no
trick. :;fti r all! Hut he t in fart her.

ne f.iet .lmi mil to t he east . t lu i I her
made a 'olnml.iaii v..y. - of li
to the west. Tlu-- in leil around . a. h
. t her like an t i hasinr its
tail, and t !n- - In! ure hnM- - nf the nation
eame d. .wii il h a i rash 1 hat made the
'as ji-l- s llii l.er. In less than three

ha I f of I mi iiiuapnlis as on I. p of
him. an-- hi.--, he.nl was just visible peer-
ing out from t he i I, nf strie.l
hosiery and i nishul hats. He .t up
when he t an . port unity, rei.i.
the skat lu iitiiViTl.i I h- al ; lai.t ,

handi ,1 him tin- - oueii,ii:i;? rollers with
a p.liie and walked nut. 'ih.it
was his lirst visit to the rink and his
last."

A MIGHTY HUNTER.
Thiers' Kcnmrk. Wlilrli V. Truly i'rimi--

1U 114 Uil.
It is the custom in I'ranee for all the

fashionable World to sin hI iuy in the
autumn. Kvery mss.-ss- . ir nf a lauded
stat invites liis fn.'inl from Paris to

visit him at this season, and every vis-
itor is to distinguish himself
with the .run.

When Ailolpli 'I biers, the petit Imnr-j-eoi- s

statesman of became
president of tho republic lie was in-

vited one autumn to take part in the
shirts at tl k estate nf M. 1'usi-mir-l'eri-

He accepted the invitation
and ennse.pieiitly had to appear on the
huiitiii- lield in sluMitinr ,ress and
armed with a j,run. The whole enter-
tainment was really in his honor.

M. Casimer-IVrie- r was aware that
his old friend, now the president,
knew nothing whatever about huntinr.
Itut he instructed his raiuekeeMr to
follow M. Thiers aliout and see that,
in one way or another, the t'reat
of the occasion "bawed" more frame
than any other jhtsoii.

The framekeojier led Hie president to
a certain spot and said to him: "Your
excellency, the frame will all In driven
past this place. You have iiothinj; to
do but remain here and if you shoot at
all you are bound to kill sometliinp."

Hut the president, to his credit, de-
clined this opportunity, and insisted
upon traveling alnmt with the other
hunters except that he never went to
the rifrht place and never pot a .shot at
all. The paim-kecpe- r was in despair.
The distiiir-v.ishe-d puest kept him h..p-piri- fr

almut from place to place but-alway- s

out of ranire of the frame.
Nevertheless, by collusion with oth-

ers the framekeeH-- r so manajre.l it
that when the day's sport was. over
M. Thiers, w ho had not discharged his
fTUii all day, found a larjre pot of frameat his feet, which was declared to In
his "bap."

"This mine?" said the president, in
astonishment.

"Certainly, your excellency."
"Ah! I see." he said. "I never fdiot

anything e I liecamo president, so
I suppose this was killed by the f!iee.
not by the man!" Youth's Companion.

tlorrllilf 'nR4!tMr'.
The peasants of the Kussian villasfv

of .JapiKl.iata. in I.il liiiania, wrealiiil
their venpeanee on n sir l lior
thief recently l'.V r lir. . his
dwelling durinp the ni 'ht while he, his
wife, mother and family nf live chil-
dren Hip- - within, and hurniiip the
whole family to death. The peasants
htn.nl around the hut. and when the in-

mates rushed out they were thrust
liaek into the lurniiir lions.-- ith pitch-
forks and scythes. One of the .women
was murdered outright in the attempt
to force her back into the Humes. The
peasants pave up to the
Ku .si in police, ami u ill most pr. diably
Ik Imprisoned for a year and then

to anulLcr part of the country.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
22iLXSdTG3N

91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

rWT f 1 i .V ' JW i I im u
L: . .i . - . F - - - . fr a.

e - ' . V 4 1
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WORKINGIVIEN and TOILERS
whether With Hands or Head.

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coining campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
r.esi.les t.ie pleasure vi.u will have and the future pn.lit. We have purposely ordered

for just such trail. as your1 an immense stock ol

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Hired from the I'r.-at- . factor.-- s nf the world and are cuatani.-..- ! to In of the very Ut.

choicest ,,u:,lit v. but w hi. h w e pr..K,se to sell at N K riM KIT I IN L Y. No mid-

dle men and small dealers' proiit. but sold to you direct at IM l'K 1 hl.s 1 Kit KS-N-

mallei w hat inteiested parties may try to make you believe, just straight
to

lir iijc ii:rn:s foi: .vi .sc.i, r.xsru'.vKXTs, hhass u.tsjf asp oh
ciii:sti:a issti:i mi:ts am tjummim;s.

Violins (Jiiii us Mandolins. Kanjos. Fifes. Cornets. Drums. Music; i ml. cd every t hi mr

musical Ms... th. MATl IIUs lK KKU ISKuS. I IANOS. the Artistic MoliKl.
K.N.M'.K .i t . I'lA.NO, the w..l lied V.li I I.I.I ANT FlSlllKK I'lANO. and
t he i:s ri:v, ami

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
all of hi.-- you know leads the musical world in .piality and character of their poods.
While we put tin prices iluii ii to you at such rales, and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puts one of these t instruments w it hill the reach of

Eveiv Man Who Loves His Home, and Children.
Von should have a Decker l!r.s. or Knalie or Fisher, or Kstey. and Story A- - Clark in-

strument, instead of some cheap or unknown or some old fossil make.
Therefore have old V one ot t he atM.ve liulli.il insl ruiii.-lils- . Have no oilier. Also

t hat for . ilher l'iatios or irirans. Hands and orchestra instruments we
w ill make to you the veiy lowest Siimle 1'rolil Htii-es- . and KASV TICKMS OF
FAVNIKNT." Also rem. iuIm-i-to writ.; direct to the house, or call personally al the
salesrooms in lie- -

(Ureal QQamiitoai IHiiilIiiig.
F. i body knuws w h.-r- the llauiilloii Uuil.liiip is ;.l A '.':! Fifth avenue. I'ittshuri?.

I s. I f von w isb to call in t he ev.-nimr- . jut drop a xstal card to S. llauiilloii w hen
Mm w ill call and I In rooms w ill U- - kept oh-i- i

B. J. LYNCH,
u1st 13 1:rrr s. : ji

And M.ntifarturr A Hea-e- r m

HOWIE AND LIIYJJIAUL
p-- pg, ITUP

! .... HT5 .

-- aT. )

Alattresses, fec,
1003 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. TENN'A
HyCitizenf. nf Cambria County and all

others wishing to purcha.se honest FUKN1-TlMi- E.

Ac. al honest prices aro respectfully
invited to Kive us a call before puvIch tlss
where, as we are confident tt-a- t we can
meet every want and please every taste,
l'rl-- es the very lowest.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parior,
EBENSBURG.

"I'HIS well-know- n Shavinif Parlor l lorate.1 on
J. renin nvrl. nrtrthe I nonty Jail. Ii

r.ern lian.lmely a.ered.
ami tilte.l with rvery miiitrrn rutiienltnce, ami
is i.ne ol the iirelliefit. neatet. am! hei ahupa lo
Ni.rthrrh Catiihri. Il la In rliarue ol eoinpe-in- t

wurhFDro woo will kIvi evrry attcntlou t
Yoor atnha ai.liniie.1.

lillKbltr !ASSIIAY.

Mini Fire Insurance Apcj
T AV. DICK,

General Irsurance Agenl
KnEHARTTKf. PA.

FEES 8L MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post OtTico

tta.Thr un1-- r Ignf il ilr.alrrs to Inform the pat)
lln inl Itnv Lave ienal m ahnv.iia; .ar or o
Main siree. nrar the p..t iiffl where Laroerlua-I-

all lt nranrhe will oe carried on In tbr
luture. Kvrvihinit neat am! clean.

Vi.nr paironaice aulloiie.1.
r'KKS tc .MII.I.KK.

JOliy F. STKATTOS SON,
4Z A 43 Walker St. XV.V fOBK.

Imporurt aod WboUal Iivalrr. ia 1 kiatitof
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Violins. Guitars. Banjos. Accordeons, Harmoni
cas, Acn all kinds of Strinas, etc. etc

onia:rjaCilinia. THETORNADO?
eS "lk Fed and Ensilaao a5Vv .it-- r COTTER.

iks
1 tasaitl1ksratl4Vs I Ml XL J (Ufa. Hsva
V rt.ra ft.rc.icucaaa ftW. Csuietut.dafry prk-v- .

W. M. HMSItON CO
at r as. canton, OHIO. aXl,usaoaalnt. .

alVa

.T . M V T 'i t J. J - - .-

J

OTLS! OILS!
.

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
P'ttsburp, l'a , make a specialty
of mauuf-uturin- - for the dowes- -

tic tra,Ie tne fi,est hramls of

niominatins and Lubricaiins Oils,

and (Jasoline

That ngM

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Daifonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ak for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
i rrsHUKu iKrr.,

I'lTTsnUIlO. PA.
OPtlS-89-lj-

V-- vw w sF-e si-r-.- e s1 aX6?

UE hi i.tNirt.iiiii lo-- r MIm
-. ICrairr. 1 1. m il Hiirnud Irom raiiM ut povitf aud lte itftbvariiT I Iturrowiuc iw-i- im tU KjI f n.auv. ti.wy

k Hack n fotrwTwr lost, rortitiulr Ule !
Inx ! bnatt-t- ut. Hm mp and ituue I ntrw jrour oirM f

. Attrl Irtcnre procmritr. priMttuivtic pac. Itwai tVil
by ft IliMt "lit tfa of Korion oil ftKIIM op4Ttniiiijr lo earh pettMin mt tntm pert4 ut lif;iitbi nrm taicrltjaitrts, tatid i nhh n tit ltr nHipfl; Uil tdaO l.a dep-alts- . urrr to rwliirn." iw I.nII oti liadtli.oi.ikic optortunitvf tMV.t.j;at wvmrj rti -

f'pmir wortlir. mnj of tuir promis , tltitt ia l.ftt all uc-c- e

lui mon ilo !! in mi opfn.i tuittt. h mm i Motoftwilhift ihaiMA, ,a I ,, msr Mrt lu.pi vi. S4 Wkit .
ftt litt. ft rrii.J trt in TUm C(l lrl aTrtiilt jr frUHti is Iw.t Mwney to m.i tj.)n.l nui ftonwrablf

ftiiy iiiiiiattiufT4tj of eitbvr k All r Von ruo tit woik a it ! livo tat Ii.hu. lti or Ton mr: F.Vwii
r .ilr .art.inK Irom t. HIO r- -r Uv Vocn do at well if ... will work t to ..a..l. but iiidwatr-uwI;mn- 4

jfunriti your iuoiuo pom. Voa
)nr IiimoCo thowi-rk- . tLmmm-t-

e:irn. t'ttpitl ut rXiiitoi. U ttait mn. A ii it com
paraiively new anl roallv wtti.-ortu- l U iittrrt andLow yoft liow. free, Kmlm mikn.R moti- - oaror. No roa.m to .ro U nt ai.4 Imh ai (rmtyrotnrta-n- t .il Li.wi in ilMar at o IIllaatkci Jmt Co.. (. rHlaa4, Mmxmmml

t'avata. and Tradr-Mark- s obtained, and all 1'at-eu-t
hnainea rnnrnrted for Moderate Feet.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we ran aemre jMitent in ltt8 time than thoee
remote from Wanhinirton.

Send miMlrl. draw in? or photo., with dearrip-ti.-
We adriw. if patent utile or not. free of

chanre. ur fee not lne till i.atent ia aernred.
A Pamphlet. "How to Ot.tain t'ateuta." with

Ham. a of ai iual clients in your State, county, o"town, aent free. Addreva,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C- -

Wa aend the marrelnna French
lUrneUy CALTHOS tn, aud a

1'uaruln that I iltu, will
H ill' IH.-li.r- Ksal..l.aia,
ft UK rym , "arli an nl.
wava KUTOKC Las '!

L'teitand par if tatitfoed,
VON MOHL CO..

REIGN OF KING COTTON.
Wl.jr It lmm Sypreme la to Hoath

lu1u.eUlaU.-l- After the lr.
l'ri.itiisintr as was the irnlnst rial al-van-

tlie houth prior to tin war it
was iu its a'.TU-ultur- e that the hii-- f in-trh- t.s

f the jx-op-
le wr tiiUr4l,

says the Kiiiriteeriii(r Majrazine. Ilrw
lvaj dis-.'Hyi- an enerjfy as vrv. a
that wh.t-- ..H-iii-- l up to civilization
the vuvt i a:rie t.f the west; here m

a frrowth v hi.--

the south nor auy othtr part of the
cn:iitry has al.le t duplicate sim-- e

ti.e war. t'otton was iu.httl kin-j- . hut
il was not bUi-l-i an alsoIut. monarch as
it has Iw-i-- siii.x-- I Hi.', nor as jfraui has
1k--- in the Instead of lMinf the
iiia.ui crop of the south it was larjri ly a
Mirj. Ins crop. The south di.l not then
have its "smokehouse- - and com crih in
the west" this wasone of the disasters
of the war hut it produced its own
corn, wheat and hacon. The war
cliauv'.il these onditions. It left such
universal ix.verty that men were mm-jH-ll- ed

t. trrow cotton alone, lccaiise the
orop would le inortpavd lcfore it was

l:inte.l for enough at least to secure a
l.aro living for the planter while he
waited for it to mature. On no other
crop could advances lie secured in this
way. When the crop had been leathered
and turned over to the merchant who ha.1
Ihiii carrying" him, and out of its
proceeds the debt for jtimmIs Imllfrlit oil
credit including' intcri-s- t and coiamis-M.in- s

had lccii paitl. the farmer had
iiothiii" h-t- t. As the next season came
around he was aaiu comH-Ue- to niort-f.ra;.'- e

his crop in adanee t. the tnuu to
whom he was already iu debt. It was

a eoinlition and not a theory" that con-
fronted the farmers of the south and

y it has taken years for th ia
to work out of it. Moreover,
the ii''T. s, "intoxicated with fre-- d

iu." had many har.l li-n- is to learn.
While they lutil nothiiiLT in the world on
which to start, they were financially
al out as well off as their late master,
f r, at l.-- a t, they had no debts to

tl.ein for years to coon, i'.ittoa
was theca-.i.-s- t croj for tl.etu to culti-
vate, and so they all In-ja- n U

.ii. buying western corn and bacon on
credit ftoiu the merchant who had a
mortj.'-avr- on the cotton e the
prouml was plowed for its planting.
Working on shares that is, paying a
part of the crop for the rent of the land
t!u-- y cult ivate.l aud moving a!out tH',

th.-- hul no inducement to try-t-

improve the soil. So. while th. ag-
gregate aercae annually iu rea.se.!, the
total pr.xlui-tio- of the south's crops
fell far short of the yield per capita be-

tween 1S.0 and Im'kI.

OTHER-WORL- D HACITATION.

An Kot'l-- U l'reachrr IMaruaea lrolillll-ti- 4

isa tu Mereury. 'e:iu MncJ .Mra,
Ilev. Ir. Dallingcr delivereil a lecture

at Itri-.to- the other night on the planets
around us and their probable hubitul.il-ity- ,

says the I "all Mall Itadgct. Scak-in- g

of Meri-urj-- , Ir. Dallinger juiinteil
out its chief features ami showetl that
they approximated to those of the
cart It. Although the heat from the sun
th.-r- e was more in tens.-- , it mi.rht

by ttie cliarater of the atm.is-phcr- c.

Venus was yet more akin to
our world in every respet, so that life
there, as we know it, was yet more jxs-sibl- e.

The conditions of the atmos-
phere, in. 1. til, were such that the whole
gloln' miht 1h- - habitable. Mars next
came under review, the lecturer ex-
plaining its character, substance, at-
mosphere and other features, which, he
said, made the existence of creatures, if
not man. iiuitc possible, l'eople were
slowly losing their former notions that
there were nothing and nolxxly in the
universe except the world and man.
There were other worl-ls- , however,
which, as far as human intelligence
could judge, were not yet suitable for
habitation, but were frraduaily assum-
ing conditions whieh tui'ht ultiinatcly
make life possible. The lecturer held
the opinion that many years hence
some means of mental communication
with the denizens of the other planets
milit In- - established. In the present
lays of marvi-lou- s lisoveries in science

all thing's seemed ra Kjsible, and the estab-
lishment of intercoramunii-uti- . n of
some kind !ctiveen this earth and the

of the planets did not seem more
improbable or impossible than the send-
ing of a telepxaph message from Eng-
land to New York seemed one hundred
j'ears ago.

HoeBltaU for iw.gra.
A hospital for dogs, said to be the

most complete of its kind in the world,
was formally opened in Philadelphia

llr. making an cl:i!-orat- e

atldress on the occasion. The
building covers an area of 0."x0 feet,
an.lis two stories hih. with a base-
ment, which contains the kitchen, (hi
the lirst floor is a clinic riMim oMning
into a larger r. m, in which dogs sl

with noncontagious disea.sts will
b treated. On opposite sides of this
are wards for distemper and mange.
On the second Moor are four rooms
which will probably le used as lalx.ra-toric- s

for original rsearch in veterin-
ary medicine. All the rooms are tilted
with complete heatiug and ventilating
apparatus, and they w ill Ik lighted by
electricity, while electric fans will reg-
ulate the temperature. There will be
baths for the dogs, and the animals w ill
le kept in iron cages on wheels. The
building is of Roman brick with a e

dusliiiig and redstone trimming and
w ith a roof of unfading green slate.

A Ifaerte J span lab Towo.
An interesting discovery was recently

made by Special Agent Horn of the
interior depart meut, says the New Or-
leans Picayune, while traveling in
Oklahoma, through a territory that the
foot of w hite men has seldom reached.
In a wide canyon among the mountains
he came across the ruins of an ancieut
walled city that showed man) evidences
of Spanish civilization. The Indians
w ho him to the scene told him
that their traditions related that men
had eoioe there, built a town aud dug
from the earth much precious metal
w hi.-- h they melted into yellow bars and
carried away with them to the south.
After awhile the metal became scarce
and many of the people left, the re-
maining ones being tinally massacred
by the Indians. Near the town were
the ruins of a large furnace, in which
were tons upon tons of wood ashes, and
not far from this old furnace appeared
to be an old worked --out quartz lead.

Webster Opinion.
In the year 1S40 the locomotive waaa small, weak machine that was em-

ployed to drag a few coach-lik- e cars ata sjieed of about ten miles an hour.
Then the directors aud stockholders of
railroads constituted the meekest class
of citizens, very different from the dic-
tatorial, influential class of the pres-
ent. Daniel Webster, in describing thethe American railroad of that time,
said: "They are made of two stringers
of scantling, notched into ties thatoften get loote iu the ground. Upon
the stringers two straps of iron, the
width and thickness of wagon-tire- s,

are nailed.
"These straps of iron frequently t

detached at the ends, which turn up
like snakes' heads, and pierce the floorsof the cars." Such an accident actual-
ly happeucd to a car between Elizabeth
aud New York.

"Then said Webster, "the w heels,
slip on the iron straps, in wiuter
especially, so much that no dependence
can W placed upon the time of arrival,
aud many think it is not certain that
railroads will be a success." Youth's
Companion,

THE PATRIOT,
Democratic Morning

IM l'tHHtlcMlit.

CLEVKLAXIt : AM : STEVEXSOX
on tluir twi to the hite JIoiim".

Pally, every week -- day mi.rnlntf In the rear, .'

a ear.
WeealrTue'daveotnif ol evert '.week la the

ear f I a year.
It lads la tate Nvvsw Thaon'y paper la

CeDtral Penusylvania bavin Its exclusive wire
and operators, connect d with the new renlree
of the world. With III rapid facilities It reaches
three hundred and s.xiy Ce town with alt tha
newi lro-- n three lo seven hours ahead of all oth-

ers.
Harrlttiora- - will M an unusually I in porta u I

point the eotnlaar year. The session of the legls-lator- e.

the election ol a sunrei.sor to lnay. a
legislature eoalronted l.y a Itcmorratic

adwlDlwlrat'on, all tend to draw the pul.tle eye
to the capital. THE I'ATKIOT will alva most
complete reports ol all these luterestlnar proceed-tnit- s.

The past year hast has heen tbe'n.ost oeceMul
la the blitory of THK PAIKIOT, It went the
new year to be still better.

II I at rMlskllas Heat advartls-Id- k

medium In I'eonrylvanla ontsldeol I'lttihursr
ani Philadelphia.

Tbr Ualy llemarrallr llally lnlllahed
11 lie atalr S'npllal.

Iw Rale lahabwrllrs.-M- o place It
In buutea and K places where It does pot
a-- and aid lo tearbtnar sood Itetuocratlc teach-Io- k

THK PAt KIr will tie tent by wall to any
new subscriber hr four months on receipt of one
dollar.

Tlte Weekly. 1 he edition will Iw

sent on trial bvmall for four month on receipt
ol tweaty cents; on trial only. Addres--

I HE PATKIHTt'MIANV.
Jan. 1 et. HarrlshursT. Pa.

uurin 1893 THE SUN will
be of surpassing excellence anl
will primt more news ami more
pure literature than ever before
in its history.

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday Mews-pape- r

in the Worhl.

Price Sc. arapy, - fty raall.(2aear
Itjr. fey mall, ..... Sacar
Dally asial iua4ay, ljr tall, hsirsr

Adtlreaa THK M X. New Tsrk.
TAIII.K I K TH KUalliKOAllTIMK Kram-- Kailruad. lu etleci

Iteoember au. 1191.

S'sbh acrt lssia mt I'rrNsaa.
W KST. KAST.

t lyster Exp iUtlu H arris t.nra Ac V ".'! a m
Western Lxi..... 4 : a in eatire Kxp.. :m a m
Jobnstown Kip a J4 a oi Mail w :m a oi
I'aclOc Kip a 45itu iay Kip II in a m
Mall 4 M p m Alt.m K... . I HI i
Way fass...... :i 3tiu Mall Kip a 1" p u

il'hlla Kip.. a l'l p ni

NU'lHWAKll.
IMS- - No 1. No. I. No. 3

a m A W r at.
Khensburc... ...1 4o .. 1" & .... .. 3 M
Hraxl ley 3 0... .. 7 Ii .. .. lo :.i ....3 44
Kay lot 4 B .. .. T Ml ... ...in a ... .) NO

Noel . e i.. ol... lo i...Muosier 7 6. ... a .. lo 41 4 tJ
L.ecket m ... 1 S H l: HI 4i ....4 oa
4 'reason ...11 3 -- B au... ...IU So.... 4 lb

NIIKTH W A Kit.

Nj 1. No. 2. No. s.
a m a M r at

Cresann '... .. tl 6 to
I.arket 1 . 85 f mi
M unsier S 8... .. V SO.. 1 1 a.. ft 117

Noel .... 6.3 .... . V 44 .. II Ili- - ... . 6 4a
Kay lor .... 6.6.... .. V 47... 11 41 ..5 4S
Hradley . .. nt... ...!! 47 6 67
Khenat.ura;.... .11.8 lo lo.. IX Ol lu

Hradley, Noel and Iucket are Flag Statu. na.
No trains on Sonday.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FliEEMAX

Printing Office
la tbe place to eel your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly nod oAtlsfactor Hy ervutrd. Wr

will meet tbe prtrpa of 6111 boooreole
compt-tioD-, We don't do auy but

firt-rla- s wo k and want a
living price fit It.

Witi Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepartMl to turn tmt Jutt Printing. of
every dixrlptioo In the FINEST

STYLE and at the vry

Lowest Cast Prices.
NotnitiK but tbe best materUl l ud and

our work r plaits for iulf. We are pre-

pared to priot on ttie stiortesi notice

Potters, Prcmrammrs,
Bcbinesb Caki Taos. Hii.i. Hesdu,

MONTBI.T STATEalENTfl. ENVKIX)PE,

Labels. Circclarb, WEnniNa and
VitJTiNQ Cards. Chkceb. Notes,
Dratb. RrcEiPTn, Bono Woke,
Letter and Note HEArm, and
Uor and Pahtt Invitations Etc.

We ran print anything from tbe emallffnt
and oesvLmt VtMtlng Card to the latceet

Poster on abort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSRimn. PENN'A.

1 Scientific American

CAVCATS.
TRADE MARKS.

OKSICM PATENTS.
COPVKICHTS. SttoJ

"or Informatloo and free Handbook write to
MUNN A tu, iaa Buuiuir, Ktw Vokc.

Olileat bvreau fur saxrurlnaT patents In Antenna.
Kvery patent takevt out by ua la bmua-ti- t tMfiare
Use puhue hy a ouuoe nlvoa tree of chance In the

tmiitxt rntxxan
1 ai feat etreatattlna of any aetentlne paper In the
aorki. tilMUdully llluatxatod. No intellltreut
suan should be wlth.tut It. Weekly. 3.0 a
yeari SI ill els mtuit ba. Addreea MINN A cXi,
Kai lay sua, al Atrosalway. New York Oljr.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
E. 1XDKSTRI CTIWLK.

Cheaper tliaa Wood. a

bhBBI P
aaatMs IMa r slii U. I'
i as sXai l.aa ar m 4 rsa, Waaa rttlas br

d. Uaaaltv. HaaitMr at Uaa, Doabts aas alalia,
L. w. HU.IM.N am Iroa !"uui rttuasa, rua m t II l'.r. iw

p.n.s. aaS Kailtaca, ll.il aaa ma wni. m -
latkuSJ BCUIUtMlA, aaS aa elaee a V l&K WOaa.

' TATLOR ale WEAN,
raMlbsfWtiSaw VUUtArzh.rm.

FOILED BY A WIFE'S rviloTAKE.
Had Kinerlenes of m lete-tlv- e Vtltl, a

MarliKII Tea l.illar I'.lll.
He wah consi.liTe.l iu ..f t. j

Iiik lin. The as that t!,,.
must intelligent, un.l f,,l
work wm. the one thit whs usii:iM- ..

hiirmtl to iiiiu. He liml Im-c- ut ,

ti. f.r thre or four we.-l;s- ,
I nt .lvt

lial4i-iir.- l w hat hee.iisiil.-r..- ;
i

evi.l.-iu-o.- "

It was a lrilery case uml hi-- , u,,r!;
h:nl lMn to entrap the W...1M1,,.
l.rilMT. lie luul l..ne it. ,. ,,

K siiifl. t-i- i ilollar n..i,- - ,,f
liriln. i i.'iiey, luil that wits.-iHMi-l,- .

j

eiivel.e coiitamiii).' the iik.ii, .,.,.
in the ..f 1 ,. p, r i(i

f ,i. :. tin- - Citti-a- Mail. an. I , ), ,.,
j .

l.i.. mark oil the hill so tliat it , ,..
iih-iitil- .1.

Naturally he was jnhihiiit. .

will Ih whin tluy think tln-- 11V,.
won :t ri-a- t . atul In- i, t j , .

- iil. ni i- - he waiite.l in hin . .. U. ; ,
in ill.- - r.K-k-- t at that. '1 In- - l,,r.
jira.'lii-all- eau'ht, anJ he went
exult iii(.r.

Now, murk what ean hai i, a
man who ha:, vi.-tor- ra.-- t ..,,,
l.llt i e:tr.-less- . He thought of t ,

ami t iny hi,
th-lie- in a vault, hut il wa a lu. ,:.
tan.-e, ami th.-- it wotihl Im- Im tt.-- air,
w ay t. j.'. to tin- - i hi.-- in tl,,.

aniioiiiii-t- - that lu- - hail t.ay.-.- l

!" In- - tia.k it holm-- .

Uiui'or twin- - I..- - thought
I.nt wh.-- h.. rea.-h.-.- l hoai.- -

the iii. a, turne. 1 in au.l 1. j t
hoiimlly. Kohhi-r- iliil not tn l.,ai.
even in hi, ilri-ain-

In the iimriiiiir w.-ll- , in ! m,,,-,,-.

iiiff the money w a proiie. t
fainti-i- l when he diseov.-i-t-i- i hi-- I..

ru .lu-.- l into the .lining n - .n, ,.lllc,:
"I've ln't-l- l rohlHtl! I've he. a r ,I. .!

'

Nilir-li-,- " replieil hi-- , uil,-- . llit
is missing?"

A ten dollar hill."
"I t.a.k it." she sai.l, eahnly. '1

wanteil to pay the hiil.-li- , r 1 t

wanttowakeyi.il. I hit I ili.ln t t n. !,

the inoiu-- in your JxkL.iI I, i.,.;
tia.k that I.mku t. n dollar I. ill that i,.,
in your inside i t. I'll ;.,-- v u
another if you ne.-i- i it, Lui I tli.u.l.t
that was one you had ut l.u ui.

lie didn't try to ex-.lai- II.-- , h i, it
even answer, hut In- - huni.-.- l uj a Lr .i.i.
mil fc. th sheet of wut.T. an.! f. .r an h .i r
sI'mhI liMikin- over it liiutt. l iii;' to him-
self. At last he seeiii.il to have mini.-U- J

his min i, lie hastily u role a not.
to his i hii f. took it lo head.juarlers and
left it. A minute lat.-- r he was lost in
th. erowd on th.- - street.

The note read:
"l'lease put lue haek on patrol dutv.

years a.'o 1 mad.- - a si-r- us
blunder that makes me umil 1 ,r

work. 1 married."

GENIUS AND bUICIUE.
Nuturriiuii Are tl.e 4'isaea I . W I.I. h t.r.-at- .

Mew Hate Take.. T t.elr Huu I o...
llisi-ussi- the fre..u.-111-- with w hi.--

Illell of (.'eliills have elided their lives l.y
their own hands, the l'oiulat- - Seienee
Monthly says: If we were to l.x.l. ear.-fui- ly

into the histories of the lives ..f
men of we should hud many
names to ad.l to tlie iiuml.er alr.-a.l- v

and still more to sw.-l- l tin-lis- t

of thinx who had attempted the
de-i- l without inii-tinj- f with suee.-ss- .

Haydoli, the eel.hrat.il hist.rieal
painter and writ-r- , overeouie hy .h-ht- .

.tisapp .intmeiit and ingratitude, laid
down the hrush with whieh he was ut
work iim.ii his last jreat elTort, 'Al-

fred and the Trial hy Jury," wr..le
with a steady hand: Stret-- im- - no
longer ujioii this nuth world," un.l
then with a pistol-sho- t put au end In
his unhappy existenee.

Kit-har- Payne Knight, the i.m'.,
I ! re.-- Ki liolar and antiijuarv, was a
vii-tii- of arid tinally de-

stroyed himself with poison.
llurton. the vivai-iou- s author of "The

Anatomy of Melalu-hoiy.- a ho had the
reputation of lM-i- aide to raise laugh-
ter in any eompany, however "'iiiute
and mopish." was in reality constitu-
tionally depressed, and it is lclicvcd
that he w as at last so overcome l.y this
malady that he end.il his life iu a tit of
luelaneh. ily.

Kl.-ist- , iH-- t and dramatist, hroud.--

over suicide, attempted it once unsuc-
cessfully and linally.hy afreein.-n- t wilh
llenriette Vojfel, who her-.el-

affe-ti- l w ith an iucurahle diseas,, inil

to a small iuu near I'otsilaiu,
w here thy ended their lives together.

the humorous writer, like
1'urtoii. put au end to liimself in a tit
of melanehi ly.

Sir Samuel Komilly, a man of brilliant
evLiius, hy wh.Rrf elTorts the eriiuinal
laws of lCii.rlaiitl were remodel. .1 a
man lovtil for his sweet nature and

manliness while overcome l.

jrrief at the death of his w ife, w ith los
own hand sought rest

Mi.ha.1 Amrelo, after receiving a
painful injury to his le by falling
from a schIo.LI while at w..rk ihm-i- i

The Last J udiuent," Im-au- so ui.
that lie shut himself iu his

room, refused to see anyone, and "t
solved to let himself die." Fortunately,
his intentions were frustrated by U-
ncelebrated physician l.aeio KoiiUni,
w ho learned by accident of his e.ni.ii-tiol- l.

THINGS PREFERRED TO WEALTH.

Few l'eople Actually So on.l il ut rl mm to
lie Sal tailed will. II tlooe.

As a matter of fait, the chief im-

pression priHluced by trrcat wealth,
eveu ill America, is simply curi. sit ,

not admiration. har.Dy even :ny
There are many thinjjs that p.-- . ..l.-reall-

value more than wealth at any

time cr haps, thinks llara-r'- i:.i..ir.
valuiutr wealth only as a means f r
tlies. things. In youth c.. pie pn

pleasure, love: and wealth
is thrown away f..r tin- - sal..
of such ends. After tin- - inatur. r last.--

are develoj.Mil jieoplc have in. objection
to waltll for the sake of other aims
which it may promote, but it is not a
substitute for thus.- - aims. The artist
loves art, the man of science loves
science, the student loves stu.lv.
the inventor loves invention, tin'
domestic man loves home. liven tin-

man of action loves ai t i. in mainly as a
thinp attractive iu itself, lie would
readily accept wealth as a means f

achieving his other pur-a-sc- but he

would Hot sell those purposes f r

wealth. The proof of this is that !

d.HK not: indeed, he often ini'iover-ishe- s

himself for his own pursuits. d

account," wrolea very moderate
Coleri.le. "1 reard money us a real
evil. The man of other pursuits knows
that .ne cannot x.ssihly Ih very rich
and oarrv on tin's.- - pursuits also, so

the mere care of pro-- s Hy,
and is theand so .lillicult

w ise use of it. Many a prominent artist
or author has Ui-t- i simply ruined for
the puroscs for which he w as created
bv l- -i ominir heir to a laryc estate; uot

that it demoralized him othcrwi:, but
it left him no time for hi. uatunl
work. Volumes have li n written ou

the suppression of cuius by poverty,
but very little has yet been said on the
wreckiuof cuius through wealth.

ltuay luaeeta.
Some silk woruia lay from 1.000 to

2,IHW es, the wasp a.iHNJ, the ant from
3,IHH U a.OtK). The uuinber of es laid
Ly tlu queen bee has lou lNeu in dis-

pute. Hurmeister says from S.ikhj to
,4KMJ, but Seiiee and Kirby both o

him several ltter, each declaring- that
the queen of averae fertility will lav-n-

less than 4U.UU0. aud probably as
high as !O.OoO ia one seauoo.


